
Pepperoni or Mozzarella & Tomato Pizza 
Chicken Tenders 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Wings 
Fish Fingers 

Cheeseburger 

choose from our roasted rotisserie chicken or our
guest meat of the week, served to your table to

share with the family. 
 

roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding, grilled
broccolini, cauliflower cheese, homemade stuffing 

& roost gravy. 
 

time to come home to roost
 

Adult Roast £14
Child Roast £8

R  O  O  S  T   
the warm up  

Garlic Pizza 
 roasted garlic purée, fresh herbs, sea salt £6 (V)

add cheese £1.5
add pesto £2

add tomato £1.5
 

Mac & Cheese Bites 
firehouse mayo, crispy onion £6.5 (V)

 
Fried or Grilled Chicken Wings 

with a sauce of your choice  
4 for £4 | 8 for £7 | 12 for £10 

 
Woodfired Flat Bread  

olive oil & balsamic, muhammara, 
pesto hummus £6.5 (V) (VE)

 
Warm Chorizo & Olives

with fresh lemon £6.5
 

Buttermilk Chicken Nachos
corn tortilla chips, tomato salsa, chard corn 

avocado guacamole, liquid cheese sauce £6.5

rotisserie & grill   
Rotisserie Chicken

goosnargh rotisserie chicken served with a glaze or 
sauce of your choice served with salad garnish and chips 

whole £20 | half £13
 

Grilled Chicken Breast 
served with fries and salad plus a sauce 

of your choice £12.5
 

R.F.C
roost fried chicken, fried pickle, served with fries and 

a sauce of your choice £12.5
 

Chicken Flat Breads
pulled chicken, slaw, lettuce, toasted pumpkin seeds, 

and a sauce of your choice  £12.5
 

Chicken Gyro 
pulled herb chicken, kale slaw, chips, firehouse mayo £12.5

pizzas 
Margherita

fior di latte, pesto, fresh basil £8.5 (V)
 

Super Green
roasted chilli garlic broccolini, avocado, halloumi, 

spinach, toasted pumpkin seeds £12 (VE)
 

The Big Salami 
pepperoni, mozzarella £10.5

 
Notorious P.I.G 

spicy sausage, crispy bacon, roquito chillies, 
rocket, sour cream £11

 
Firehouse 

 pulled chicken, nduja sausage, firehouse sauce, 
roquito chillies £11

 
The Argentinian

sliced beef fillet, chestnut mushrooms, red onion, 
chilli flakes, chimichurri £13 

 
The Shawshank 

pulled moroccan lamb shank, fire roasted pepper,
butternut squash, toasted chickpeas, caramelised 

red onion, cumin, mint yoghurt dressing £13  

burgers  
 Roost Burger 

two 4oz beef patties, cheese, firehouse mayo, 
lettuce, pickle £12.5

 
Roost Turn Of The Mac

mac & cheese pattie, bbq pulled chicken, pickle, 
crispy onion £12.5

 
Avocado Burger

fried buttermilk avocado, kale slaw, caramelised 
red onion jam £12.5 (V)

 
Roost Secret Sandwich 

fired buttermilk chicken, pickles, lettuce, 
roost secret sauce £12.5

 
The Shroom  

roasted flat field mushroom, pickled beetroot, rocket,
red onion, vegan truffle garlic alioli £12 (VE)

 House Fries £3.5
 

Sweet Potato Fries £4
 

Firehouse BBQ Beans £4 
 

House Salad £4 (V)
 

Loaded Fries 
Firehouse: cheese, jalapeño, firehouse mayo £6 

Roast: chicken, stuffing, cheese, gravy £6
 

Roasted New Potatoes 
smoked paprika, garlic, sour cream & chive dip £4.5 (V)

 
Chargrilled Corn on the Cob 

choose from 
chilli lime cheese butter 

garlic & herb butter 
plain butter £4.5 (V)

 
Kale Slaw 

toasted pumpkin £4.5 (V)
 

Grilled Broccolini 
lemon herb butter, toasted almonds, sea salt £5.5 (V)

sides 

mini roosters   

roost brunch  

the sunday roost 

salads   
The Green Goddess  

roasted chilli lemon broccolini, baby spinach, green
goddess dressing, grilled halloumi, toasted 

pumpkin seeds £11 (V)
add chicken £13

 
Sticky Pear

with goat's cheese, baby beetroot, rocket, pomegranate
seeds, honey mustard dressing £11 (V) (VE no cheese) 

 
The Moroccan 

pulled morrocan lamb, roasted red peppers, red onion,
cherry tomato, mixed salad leaf, toasted chickpeas, 

cumin, mint yoghurt dressing £13.5

sauces   
all £2

 
garlic lemon & herb | bbq 

firehouse | firehouse mayo | roost gravy 
honey mustard mayo | roost secret sauce 

Eggs Your Way 
with sourdough toast, crispy bacon, 

slow roasted tomato £8
 

Roost Breakfast Salad
grilled halloumi, cherry tomatoes, spinach, quinoa, 

avocado, lemon chive dressing, poached eggs £10 (V)
 

Smashed Avocado 
confit cherry tomato, sourdough toast, 

poached eggs £8.5 (V)
 

Eggs Benedict 
crispy bacon, wilted spinach, poached eggs, 
woodfired sourdough, hollandaise sauce £10 

 
Waffles 

blueberry, banana, maple syrup £6.5 (V)
 

Roost Breakfast Burger
sausage pattie, fried egg, hash brown, 

bacon, bbq sauce £10

desserts    
Popcorn Panna Cotta

caramelised white chocolate, salted caramel (V)
 

Fried Lemon Curd Semifreddo
warm berry compote, crushed meringue (V)

 
S’mores Tart 

graham cracker base, chocolate ganache, toasted
marshmallow, hot chocolate sauce served 

with ice cream (V)
 

Toffee Apple Crumble Dessert Pizza
apple pie filling, fudge pieces, oat crumble, 

vanilla bean custard drizzle (V) 

Served Saturday 10am - 2pm

all served with fries  

all kid's meals served with fries £6 

 

Belly Buster Bucket Ice Cream £4
Toffee Waffle Sundae £4

Served all day Sunday 

make it bottomless for £30  

all £6 

PLEASE SPEAK TO YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE
ANY ALLERGIES OR FOOD INTOLERANCES. 

 
A FULL ALLERGENS MENU IS AVAILABLE 

UPON REQUEST. 

(V) Vegetarian (VE) Vegan  

*All our pizzas are available gluten free*

*Not suitable for coeliacs* 

come home to roost   



All £3

 

fever tree tonic | fever tree light 

fever tree soda water

apple juice | orange juice

cranberry juice | pineapple juice

coke | diet coke | lemonade 

ginger beer | ginger ale

san pellegrino blood orange 

 san pellegrino limonata 

san pellegrino aranciata 

elderflower spritz 

R  O  O  S  T   
sparkling

Le Dolci Colline Prosecco (VE)
Italy 11.5% 

125ml £6 bottle £27 
 

Pol Roger Brut Réserve Champagne (VE)
France 12% bottle £67

white wine    

cocktails 
Banana Rum Old Fashioned 

gold rum, banana liqueur £10
 

Pampelle Negroni 
ruby grapefruit liqueur, campari, gin £10 

 
Spring Chicken 

salted caramel espresso martini £9.5
 

Ruffled Feathers 
hibiscus, gin, orange liqueur & lemon £9

 
Pecking Order 

vodka, pineapple, passionfruit, aperol £9
 

Lychee Martini 
vodka, lychee liqueur, lemon £9.5

 
Bellini 

peach, prosecco £8

beers  
Shindigger Mango Unchained 

4.2% 440ml £5
 

Seven Brothers Easy IPA 
4.7% 330ml £4.5

 
Budvar Low Alcohol 

0.5% 330ml £3.5
 

draught

rosé wine  

soft drinks

South West Orchard 
5% 500ml £5

 
South West Raspberry 

4% 500ml £5.5
 

South West Low Alcohol 
0.5% 500ml £3.5 

milkshakes 

Vanilla 
 

Oreo 
 

White Chocolate & Raspberry 
 

Pretzel & Salted Caramel 
 

Mint Choc Chip  
 

Banoffee Pie  
 

Peanut Butter & Brownie  

 all milkshakes £5.5 

Roost Lager
 4.5% £2.6 | £5

 
Birra Moretti 
4.6% £2.8 | £5.5

 
Beavertown Neck Oil 

4.3% £3 | £5.9

cider

Gin
Tanqueray £3.5 

Whitley Neill Rhubarb £3.5

Whitley Neill Raspberry £3.5 

Roku £4.5 
 

Vodka 
Ketel One £3.5 

Grey Goose £5 
 

Rum  
Bacardi £3.5 

Havana 7 £4.5 

Old J Spiced £3.5 
 

Whisky 
Jack Daniels £3.5 

Bulleit Bourbon £4 

Copper Dog Blended £4.5 

Talisker Single Malt £5 

Laphroaig £5.5 

 

Paarl Heights Chenin Blanc 
South Africa 12.5% 

175ml £4.5 | 250ml £7 | bottle £19 
 

Il Badalisc Pinot Grigio (VE)
Italy 12.5%

175ml £5 | 250ml £8 | bottle £21
 

The Big Top Chardonnay 
USA 13% bottle £23

 
Circle of Life (VE)

South Africa 12% bottle £30
 

Vallet Frères Burgundy (VE)
France 13% bottle £35

 
Domaine Daniel Séguinot, Chablis (VE)

France 13% bottle £36
 

Domaine Henry Pellé Sancerre (VE)
France 14.5% bottle £40

 

red wine    
Borsao Garnacha (V)

Spain 14% 
175ml £4.5 | 250ml £7 | bottle £19

 
Vega Piedra Rioja (VE)

Spain 13% 
175ml £5 | 250ml £8 | bottle £21 

 
Barbera d'Asti Ceppi Storici (VE)

Italy 14% bottle £21 
 

El Viejo Del Valle Pinot Noir (VE)
Chile 13.5% bottle £25

 
Wishbone Shiraz 

Australia 14% bottle £28
 

Domaine du Pré Baron Gamay 
France 12% bottle £28

 
Don Nicanor Malbec (VE)
Argentina 15.5% bottle £39 

 
La Colombaia Amarone (VE)

Italy 15% bottle £50 

San Vigilio Pinot Grigio 
Italy 12% 

175ml £5 | 250ml £8 | bottle £21
 

Burlesque White Zinfandel 
USA 11% 

175ml £5 | 250ml £8 | bottle £21
 

Château Gairoird, Côtes de Provence (V)
France 13% bottle £32 

 

spirits 

hot drinks
We are proud to serve locally roasted

coffee by Kickback in Macclesfield
whose beans are always freshly roasted

within the last 2 weeks

 Coffee
espresso, double espresso, macchiato, americano, 

latte, flat white, cappuccino £3.5
 

Tea
english breakfast, lemon & ginger, peppermint, green,

earl grey, red berries & decaf, please ask about
speciality teas £3 

 
Hot Chocolate £3.5

 
Luxury Hot Chocolate 

whipped cream, marshmallow & sprinkles £4.5
 

come home to roost   

 mini shakes £3


